White Wines
Wines by the glass and bo le

175ml/250ml

Bo le

1. House White Wine
Verdejo, Senorio de Chical

£3.50/£4.95

£14.95

2. Chardonnay, Grapeful Dead

£4.30/£5.75

£16.95

3. Pinot Grigio, Brightside

£4.30/£5.75

£16.95

4. Sauvignon Blanc, Ren

£4.80/£6.50

£18.95

Lovely fresh aromas with some weight and a clean ﬁnish, Spain

A dry and lively Chardonnay with some pear and spice aroma, Australia

A light bodied clean and fresh oﬀ dry white wine with youthful appley fruit, SouthAfrica

Zesty white with ripe tropical notes and a smooth palate.
This is a classic Marlborough Sauvignon Blanc

5. Chenin Blanc, Millstream

£18.25

6. Sauvignon Blanc, Pitau

£21.00

7. Chardonnay, Boomerang Bay

£21.00

8. Viognier, Domaine de la Baume Elisabeth

£22.00

Light and fresh with an a ractive quince and pear character, South Africa

A vibrant citrusy full of ripe gooseberry, passionfruit and cool lime, stunning

Clean, balanced and crisp with light citrus and apple character, Australia

This dry white wine has a lush juicy texture and shows the classic Viognier ﬂoral notes, France

Red Wines
Wine by the glass and bo le

175ml/250ml

Bo le

11. House Red

£3.50/£4.95

£14.95

12. Merlot, La Pintura

£4.30/£5.75

£16.95

13. Shiraz, Grapeful Dead

£4.30/£5.75

£16.95

14. Malbec, El Mestengo

£4.75/£6.30

£17.95

Senorio de Chical, tempranillo, juicy brambly fruit and
redcurrants with soft tannis and a hint of spiciness

Light, plummy notes and ripe berry fruits with soft tannins on the palate, Chile

An oﬀ dry, mid bodied fruity red that is soft in acidity and tannin

Plump and soft on the palate with cassis and coﬀee ﬂavours, stunning. Argentina

15.Finca De Oro Rioja

£17.95

16. Pinot Noir, Peter & Peter

£21.00

17. Merlot, Rolling Stones “Fourty Licks”

£25.00

18. Pinotage, Bellingham Homestead

£22.00

19. Malbec, Trapiche Oak Cask

£23.00

20. Cabernet Sauvignon, Yalumba “The Cigar”

£29.95

A surprisingly reﬁned and complex mid bodied red, showing dark fruit, spice and oak aromas

A relatively light bodied red that has yielding tannins and youthful red wine aromas

Soft tannins integrate with juicy black fruit ﬂavours and a velvety texture, Australia

A wine with an intense bramble berry aroma, complemented by a full, soft,
round palate, South Africa

A mid bodied and warming red wine that has a good a ack of damson and spice aromas, Mendoza, Chile

A full bodied red wine with ripe ﬂeshy tannins and complex dry fruit, exceptional

Rose, Champagne & Sparkling
Rose Wines

175ml/250ml

Bo le

22.House Rose

£3.50/£4.95

£14.95

Senorio de Chical, Tempranillo, a delightful fruity rose with nice strawberry notes, Spain

23. Pinotage, Millstream Rose

£4.20/£5.95

£17.95

24. Zinfandel Rose, Jack and Gina

£4.20/£5.75

£16.95

A fruity and friendly medium-dry pink glugger

Medium Sweet with delicious red fruit ﬂavours and plenty of lively acidity, USA

Sparkling & Champagne
25. Ponte Pinot Grigio Spumante

£18.95

26. Prosecco, Ponte

£21.00

If you like Pinot Grigio but desire some bubbles without the overly sweetness
of a prosecco, then we recommend this superb sparkler

Lovely Italian bubbles

27. Rose Prosecco, Ponte

£21.00

Lovely Italian bubbles from this Rose Prosecco

28. Prosecco, Ponte

Lovely Italian bubbles in a generous 200ml mini bo le

£6.50

Champagnes
29.Champagne Medot, Brut

£36.00

30.Moet & Chandon Brut

£49.50

Frisky li le bubbles to get the party started

The Most Recognised Champagne in the world, which needs no introduction

31.Bollinger Special Cuvee

£69.50

Abundantly rich for when the occasion calls for something special

Water
Harrogate Sparkling Water 1 Litre Bo le
Harrogate Still Water 1 Litre Bo le

£3.95
£3.95

